小翻译家们的精彩译文
Skater Boy（滑板少年）
■翻译 刘曦桐（10 岁）
1 “What’s that？”ask the people in the street as they turn their heads to look. “Look out！
”
shout（1） the mothers to their children as they hold their hands. It’s Skater Boy. He is the fastest
child in the town. People can’t see him because he is too fast. When the mothers turn around，
he is not there. And when the children wave at（朝……挥手） him， he is not there. Where is
Skater Boy？
2 In the park， the children play ball games and skipping and chase and hopscotch（跳房子
游戏）and hide and seek（捉迷藏）. But their favourite game of all is: Skater Boy！And at night，
when the children go to bed, they dream about Skater Boy, too. But the mothers aren’t happy.
They don’t like Skater Boy. “Where does he come from？ What’s his name？” they ask.
3 One day, the mothers are talking in the park. And the children are playing Skater Boy. The
mothers have a plan. They want to stop Skater Boy. They don’t want their children to play with
Skater Boy or dream about Skater Boy any more. They are talking and talking. And they don’t see
Baby. Baby is climbing and climbing. Now he is at the top of the climbing frame（攀登架）. Oh no！
Baby looks down. He is scared. “Help！
” Baby shouts at the top of his voice. The mothers look
up. They see Baby and they run to the climbing frame. “Don’t move！
” shouts the mothers. But
Baby starts to fall.
4 “What’s that？” say the mothers. “Look out！
” shouts Skater Boy as he races（2） under
climbing frame. He catches Baby just before he falls. “Just in time，
” says Skater Boy and he
hands Baby to his mother. The mothers are happy and surprised.“Thanks，
”says Baby’s mother.
Skater Boy smiles. He turns to the children. “Who wants to play with me？” he asks. “Me！
Me！ Me！
” shout all the children. And all the mothers smile. They now know the children are
safe with Skater Boy.
精彩译文（节选）
一天，妈妈们正在公园里聊天，孩子们正在玩滑板。于是妈妈们就商量着如何使孩子不再迷
恋“滑板少年”
。正当她们热烈讨论的时候，一名小宝宝悄悄地爬到了攀登架上，并一直爬
到了最高的地方。噢，不！当小宝宝向下看时，他开始害怕了并且高声呼喊着：“救命，救
命！
”这时妈妈们才抬头发现小宝宝正悬在半空中，摇摇欲坠。她们边对他喊着“不要动”，
边朝着攀登架飞奔过去。可是小宝宝开始往下掉落。

Sam and the Sunflower Seeds（萨姆和向日葵籽）
■翻译 韩世煜（11 岁）
1 Sam loves visiting his granddad in the country⑴. They dig beds for the vegetables, feed⑵
the chicks and water the flowers. But most of all Sam loves his granddad’s sunflowers. He loves
to stand and look at them as they dance in the wind. Then granddad always picks one and hides
behind it to make him laugh.
2 One day Sam visits his granddad’s farm and the sunflowers are gone. The field⑶ looks
empty and sad. Sam is sad, too. “Where are the sunflowers, Granddad?” he says. Sam’s
granddad takes him by the hand and they walk back to the farmhouse. “Look, Sam,” says
Granddad. He gives Sam a sunflower. It is dark and dry. “Sunflowers are beautiful when they are
growing,” says Granddad. “But they are also very useful. We get oil from these small seeds⑷
and the birds love to eat them, too.” Then Granddad shakes the sunflower and gives some seeds
to Sam. “Here, Sam. Take these seeds and grow some sunflowers in the city.”
3 As soon as Sam gets home, he finds a pot and he plants his sunflower seeds. He finds a
watering can and he waters them. Then he thinks of a safe place to put his seeds. Sam checks his
seeds every morning, afternoon and evening. He waters them very carefully. But his seeds do not
grow. Sam is sad.
4 Sam goes back to his granddad’s farm. His granddad asks him about the seeds. “The seeds
aren’t growing, Granddad,” says Sam. Sam’s granddad asks gently: “Where are your sunflower
seeds, Sam?” Sam tells him. Granddad smiles and says: “Silly Sam! Sunflowers need sun.” and
they laugh together. When Sam goes back home, he puts his sunflowers into the sun. And they
grow and they grow and they grow.
精彩译文（节选）
有一天，萨姆去爷爷的农场，却发现向日葵不见了！失去了向日葵的土地显得荒凉而忧伤。
萨姆也很难过，他问爷爷：
“向日葵去哪里了？” 爷爷拉着他的手，一起回到了农场小屋里。
“萨姆，你看！
” 爷爷给了他一朵向日葵，曾经美丽的花盘变得黑黝黝的，而且很干燥。 爷
爷说：
“向日葵在生长过程中是非常美丽的，但它们成熟后用处也很大哦。它们的种子不仅
可以用来榨葵花籽油，小鸟也很喜欢吃呢！” 说着，爷爷摇了摇那朵向日葵，拿了几颗种子
给萨姆，
“拿着，萨姆。回家去种，让它们在城市里生长吧。”

Noises in the Night（夜里的响声）
■翻译 丁冠晔（11 岁）
1 After school， Jess went to stay with her friend Carla for the night. Jess liked Carla’s house. It
was big and old， and it had lots of room for all of Carla’s pets — three birds， five cats and
one little dog.
After dinner， Carla and Jess and all the cats sat and watched TV. Then Carla’s mum said，“Time
for bed， girls！
” The girls went to Carla’s room.
“I am going to sleep，
” said Carla. “But you can stay up（熬夜） if you want.”
“I will，
” said Jess. “I have a good book.”
“Good night and sleep well！
” said Carla.
“You too，
” said Jess.
2 Carla got into bed. But Jess stayed up， reading her book. She did not want to go to sleep.
Jess looked around the room. Then she looked out of the window. It was a black night. But...
what was that？ “Caral！ Caral！ Did you see that？” Jess said. Jess looked over to Caral， but
Caral was asleep（1） now. Jess got out of bed， and looked out of the window. “Oh，
” she said.
“It’s too black to see very well.” Jess was going to go back to bed when she heard a noise. She
jumped. “What was that？” she said. “Caral！ Caral！
” Jess shouted over the room to her
friend. “Get up！
” But Caral did not have her hearing-aid（2） in. She did not hear Jess shouting，
and she stayed asleep. Jess stopped. She heard the noise again. She stayed very still. Then she
heard the noise again， but this time， it came from outside the window. Jess looked around.
3 “Oh！
”Jess shouted. “It is you！
” sitting at the window was one of Carla’s cats. It looked
like it wanted to come inside. “Was it you making all that noise？” said Jess， as she helped it
in. “What have you been up to？” Jess got into bed， and the cat jumped up on top of her.
“Good night， little one，
” she said. “Now all that noise has stopped， I can get some sleep.”

精彩译文（节选）
：
卡罗钻进了被窝，杰斯却还没有入睡，她正在看书。丝毫没有睡意的她，环顾屋子的四周，
接着她将视线停留在窗外。夜已深，但…那是什么？“卡罗！卡罗！你看到什么了吗？”杰
斯尖叫。同时，她望向卡罗，但卡罗仍在睡梦中。杰斯下了床，来到窗口向外张望着。
“哦,”
她自言自语，
“太黑，看不清！
”她打算回到床上，当她听见了一个响声时，她吓了一跳。
“那
到底是什么？”杰斯大叫。
“卡罗！卡罗！快起来！”杰斯呼唤朋友的尖叫声环绕整个房间，
可是睡得死沉死沉的卡罗并没有在梦中戴着助听器。她依旧没有听见杰斯的叫声。杰斯停止
了喊叫。当她再一次听见那声音时，她吓得一动不动。响声再一次袭来，这一次，杰斯明确
地发现那声音来自窗外。她循声望去。
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